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SUPERIOR COURT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUiTBIA

SEARCH WARRANT

o
ff,\
h

. ,ta mrr" ls Drobabls cause to belisve that the property so dsscribed is being concealed on tho abovc dosignated (por8on) (pr.miso6]

{ (vehicle) (obiecl) and that the toregolng gmunds for issuancs of ths lYanant exist'

t ^-,^rr i6 rtr^ ,lq,aiFAlr ,^v +iha 
^I 

thao-* you ARE HEREgy AT fHORJZED wilhin 10 days of the dats ol issuance of this warant to search in the daytimejat any time ot the

\O"y or nighi, rt 
" 

oesignateo (penon) (prcmisar) (vehicia) (ob,lscl) fotths property sPocified and il ths Property b. tound thsro.

fl you ARE col{ttlANoED TO SEtzE tT, To WRITE A1{o sUBscRlBE an invenlory of the proPorty soized, to loavs a coPy of this

Xf,, warnnt and r*umtotito, afu hercopy ofthlswanant and rstum with ths court on ths next cou4 d"vlgE gca6ion--

\' lssued this 30 day ol , 20 13

N Jude., gD..b. coon oa $. thfitiolcornbh

Weaoons Eoist"tion documents. exlended shell casinos, oun containers. oun cleanino items. lockinq stoft[e devbes. oun

*ffiraohs ol firearm.s. receipE or- olher oaoer,,nork thal relates to thP. purchase or ovnershio of

_l- ffioaoemork of photooraohs relatinq to the ownership ormntrolof the vehilce

1]f"oonttf"rilitr"rl.Eitol"at o"*iued in ure ianant and I lslt a copy ol tho wanant and r6tum rYith -. ) t "v€tSpt+r.l
\ 

- 

proporty posted.

Y rcn..{dtd d orlIr, octr4r(.rlrbdhn or pt or Plr nt.t pls of t .rdl)

{ tn" foll*ins lE an inv.ntory of ths proporty taken puBuantto this warrent:

I

\.t RETURN
,-..Y

,-.\ I rscoived the above detailed wanant or /f, rt{ 3t) , 20 I 3 and hav6 oxgcutod lt a. follows:

Affidavit, he.ewith attachd, having been made bsfore me by

that on th€ (porson) (premisgs) (vehicle) (obisct) known as

Naw Blue. 2006 Jeeo Wranoler bearino Norlh Carolim reoistration ABC-2596 with Vehicle ldentification Number of

1J4FA64336P781354

Thls invEntory was mado in the pressnce of

United Slates Capitol Police S ial Aqent Dennis Holland

that he has probable cauBe to baliove

ii'tl,e otsrria ot Cotrmbia,lhoro is now being concealed ce ain ptoperty, Io

and as I am satisified

(AlLeod grcondr br !.bn)

RETURN

I swear that lhis is a true and detailed account of all Droosrtv taksn bv ms underthis warrant.

Subscribed and svrorn to bofors me this day of
ErocdrE Ofrcat

20

Juds.m
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UNITED STATES CAPITOL POLICE DEPARTMENT
Washington, D.C.

AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPORT OF AN APPLICATTON FOR A
SEARCH WARRANT

Conveyance: Navy Bluc, 2006 Jeep Wranglcr bcaring North Carolina rrgistration ABC-2596
with Vehicle Identification Number of I J4FA64S36P781354. The vehicle has a black stickcr
with yellow writing that says "Bounty Hunter" on the driver's side door, the passengcr's sido
door, tle hood and dre rear ofthe vehicle. The vehicle is currently being held for safc kccping at
the Washington, D. C., Metropolitan Police Fifth District Station, 1805 Bladensburg Road, NE,
Washin6on, DC, 20002.

The fach and information contained in this affidavit are based upon my personal knowlcdge and
the investigation and observations of othcr sworn law enforcemcnt officers and agcnts involved
in this investigation. All observations referenced below that were not personally madc by me
werc related to me by persons who made such observations.

On May 30,2013, at approximately 1233 hours, United States Capitol Police (USCP) Special
Agent Loneoka Manning (#5432) observed a black Jeep Wrangler with North Carolina
rcgistration ABC-2596, parked in the 200 block of Maryland Avenue, SW, which on U.S. Capitol
grounds. The vehicle had "Bounty Hunter'' stickers located on the hood, rcar, drivcr's sidc door
and passenger door. 9A Manning thea looked thmugh the window of the vehicle and observed a
gun holstcr on the driver's sidc door, the handle ofa knifc bctween the drivgr's seat snd
passenger s€at, a Pelican case (a hard plastic case known by law enforcemcnt to often carry
firesrms) in thc rear ofthe vchiclc, two billy clubs in the rear behind the drivcr's sea! and the
handle ofa sword insertcd into a shcath about 18" to 20" long affixed to thc roll bar. A NCIC
check ofthe North Carolina tag show it registered to Rodncy Dale CLASS, of High Shoals,
North Carolina 280771.

At approximately 1321 hours, officers on the sccne obscrved a white male, wearing black pants,
black vest and a black shirt approach the aree. Officors approached the subject as he got within a
car lcngth ofthejccp described above, asked if his name was CLASS, and askod whether the
jeep was his. The subject (Rodncy CLASS) answered .!os,, to both questions. CLASS was tlen
asked if hc had any wespons on him or in the vehiole, to which ho replied that he had no weapons
on him, but had a rifle in the vchicle. Shortly thereafter ho admitted that hc also had two hand
guns in the vehicle.

Your afi8ant has been a police officer for approximately 29 ycars and has been assigned to thc
criminal Investigation Section since 1995. Your aftiant has investigated offenscs involving the
unlawful usc or possession offirearms and has bcen involved in the investigation of incidents
involving the carrying of a pistol without a license and carrying a dangerous weapon. In the
experiencc ofyour affian! persons who possess firearms arc known both to possoss
firearms/ammunition; implements to maintain the firearmvammunition and hrearmvammunition
to firrther facilitatc criminal activity.

In view ofthe abovc mcntioned information, the violation and investigation by your affiant, your
affiant believes that the facts set forth herein afford probable cause in supportofthe bcticfth*
there cxists, now located within the.vehicle: Navy BIug 2006 Jeep wrangier bearing North
carolina registration, ABC-2596 with Vehiclc Idcntification Num-ber u4FA64s36p-7s 1354,
additional implements ofa crime such as, knives, swords, firearm(s), ammunition, holster(s),

\
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expended shell casings, gun containers, gun cleaning items, locking storage devices, gun books,
original packaging, photographs of firearms and receipts or other paperwork that relates to the
purchase or ownership offirearms, ammunition or other miscellaneous gun items, and paperwork
or photographs relating to the ownership or control ofthe vehicle, supports the violation and that
the facts set forth herein afford probable cause in support ofthat belief.

It is therefore respectfully requested that a District of Columbia Superior Court Judge issue a
Search Warrant, directing the search ofthe entire vehicle which is described in the
"Conveyance" at the beginning ofthe arlidavit for the seizure ofany and all weapons, guns,

holsters, ammunition, weapon registration documents, expended shell casings, gun containers,
gun cleaning items, locking storage devices, gun books, original packaging photographs of
firearms, receipts or other paperwork that r€lates to the purchase or ownership of firearms,
ammunition or other miscellaneous gun items, and paperwork or photographs relating to the
ownership or control ofthe vehicle.

Subscribed and swom to before me this day of 20t3

Jr
Judge, Superior Court ofth€ District of Columbia
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